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Words of the Crown

Sven and Siobhan, most humble majesties of the Black Dragon Thrones,

Greetings unto the populace of Drachenwald

We wholeheartedly would like to thank you for the warm welcome We have received.

"This beginning of the year arrives like the first light of dawn, promising possibilities and opportunities yet to unfold." Just as Orm sets sail into the unknown, We stand on the cusp of a new chapter, armed with Our own courage and curiosity to navigate the twists and turns ahead. And We mean "Orm" from the book "Longboats" not from the series "Norsemen". According to viking law, everyone knows that an Orm quote is from "Longboats".

And what a start of the year, filled with the promise of great adventures and the joy of shared experiences!! We are really looking forward to it all.

As the dawn of the year breaks upon Us, it feels like flipping to a fresh page in a well-worn book, ready for new adventures and tales waiting to be written. What will you make by your own hands? What adventure do you plan to join? What will happen during that event you SO much look forward to?

What We know is that exciting things will happen. Maybe that thing you longed for so many winters will happen, who knows?

May this year be a tapestry woven with laughter, kindness, and remarkable moments, each day a stroke of paint on the canvas of our lives in our society. Until next time, prepare that special thing you have been working on. We want to see it!

Submission deadlines

Be aware that the deadlines for publishing an event announcement, article or any such thing, is always the 25th two months prior to the month of the issue.

The following is a simple list illustrating that:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2024</td>
<td>January 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2024</td>
<td>February 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2024</td>
<td>March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2024</td>
<td>April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2024</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2024</td>
<td>June 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2024</td>
<td>July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2024</td>
<td>August 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2024</td>
<td>September 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greetings from the Seneschal

Dear Drachenwald!

Greetings Drachenwald!

Drachenwald has a new King and Queen. Our former King Sven and Queen Siobhan have, after a long and prosperous reign, handed it over to their successors. It has been a pleasure to be your seneschal. Thank you again for everything you have done for Drachenwald!

Long live our new King Stigot and Queen Lo!

Don’t forget to update our website. It’s easy. Just follow the link; https://forms.drachenwald-sca.org/forms/

Tova av Attemark

Kingdom Seneschal

Greetings from the Chronicler

Greetings unto the populace of our wondrous Kingdom of Drachenwald,

Firstly, whilst here in the north of Drachenwald, a blanket of snow does cover the lands, summer is only a few months away, with the first half year well stocked with events to ensure merriment and good cheer.

Next, a small matter of business: Some of you might have noticed that the Kingdom Guilds and Interest groups section of the Regnum (on page 15) has been updated. In fact, all guilds and groups that do not have an entry in the Kingdom regnum have been removed. This has been done in order to clear any and all inactive guilds/groups from the listing. If your guild/group is not listed there (and the guild/group is still active), then please contact me directly and I will happily guide you through the process of resolving this.

Finally, as someone who sees a good portion of what goes on behind the scenes at various levels within our kingdom, I would like to take this opportunity to encourage everyone to look around at those around you. For some, much of the work they do is very visible (such as event stewards), however for many, much of the work that they do remains in the background and goes unrecognized. For all those who work behind the scenes, I would like to thank you all and I would like to encourage everyone to be aware of our quiet unassuming heroes. For those who wish to send in recommendations the link is: https://forms.drachenwald-sca.org/forms/award-recommendations/

Yours in Service,

Dafydd Myfyrgar

Kingdom Chronicler
Red and Gold/Rot und Gold
29 Jul 2023 - Meadowmarsh

Ruling Royals: Baron William & Baroness Katherina of Knights Crossing
Court Herald: Dominic Benjaman

Order of the Silver Gauntlet
Björn Thörvaldsson - scroll given (Illumination by Hedwig Webersdotter, Calligraphy by Hedwig Webersdotter), token given (Oriane d’Avallon)

Gesellschaft der Sterne
Kajetan von Ratingen - scroll given (Illumination by Hedwig Webersdotter, Calligraphy by Hedwig Webersdotter), token given Rose of Athelmearc - scroll given (Illumination by Katherina Morneweg, Calligraphy by Katherina Morneweg), token given Maëva Ursasdottir - scroll given (Illumination by Katherina Morneweg, Calligraphy by Ellis von Berenklaw), token given

Order of the Wheel
Alienor de Saligmac - scroll given (Illumination by Bridget Greywolf, Calligraphy by Ellis von Berenklaw), token given

Ormþýng - 1D Summer Camping Event
19 Aug 2023 - Insulaca Draconis

Ruling Royals: Princess Eularia of Insulaca Draconis
Court Herald: Avery Westfall

Order of Robin
Alexander of Long Riston - scroll given (John Yarrove), token given

Furthermore:
- Her highness remarked that two Dawn Company challenges were fought that day:
- Lord Alexander of Long Riston stood and defended his Sergeant’s challenge.
- Maistre Alexander of Derlington stood and defended his Vingtenuar challenge.

Aarnimetsa Baronial Investiture
25 Aug 2023 - Michoñlinna

Ruling Royals: Baron Gilbert & Baroness Maerith of Aarnimetsa
Court Herald: Johann von Hasengraben

Furthermore:
- The Aarnimetsa Baronial Court was opened as an intermission of a Royal Court of Their Majesties King Sven and Queen Siobhán.
- Their Excellencies thanked their Majesties, welcoming them to the great Barony of Aarnimetsa. Their Excellencies then noted that their Divestiture has finally come to be – after two full terms, four years of reign. While it had been good time, it was now time move on. There were just a few items to be taken care of before stepping down, so that they would not be left as a burden to their heirs.
- Lady Fiona was "inaugurated" into the Order of the Broken pen (which she had been awarded in absentia during Cudgel War)
- Lady Valgerta Bjørnarsdottir, also known as Lady Valka, was given her Yellow marshlight (which she had been awarded in absentia during Cudgel War)
- Their Excellencies called the following Ladies to approach the Thrones: Lady Åsliinn O’Faelan, Master Magdalen Yrijanántýtar, Lady Joanne am Rein, Lady Viole de León, Magistra Memorantia van de Linde, Mistress Kerittu Kataríinánntýtar Röisko, Lady Vallitu aff Huca, and Her Excellency, Baroness Maerith af Weselax – who rather conveniently was already quite close by. They all had served as scribes during their Excellencies’ long reign, and were gracefully thanked for their good service.
- The Baron and Baroness invited all the Baronial Maids of Honour to gather before Their Excellencies. They were relieved of their duties and thanked for their invaluable service.
- It was also noted by Their Excellencies, that apparently the Baronial Champions had already leaped to retirement, as none was to be found at the Court.
- There being no further business to be conducted in Their Excellencies’ last court of their Long Reign, and them being in somewhat moved state of mind, they would not have any final words to the populace. Thus, the final court of Baron Gilbert and Baroness Maerith was closed, and the Royal Court resumed with the Divestiture of the Baron and Baroness of Aarnimetsa.

Aarnimetsa Baronial Investiture
26 Aug 2023 - Michoñlinna

Ruling Royals: King Sven & Queen Siobhán
Court Herald: Dubghall MacEib hearáiird

Award of Arms
Katla of Suvulahden hovi - scroll given (Illumination and Calligraphy Magdalen Yrijanántýtar), no token
Michoñlinnan Jaakko - scroll given (Illumination and Calligraphy Magdalen Yrijanántýtar), no token
Irene mnh Doole - scroll given (Illumination and Calligraphy Birgitta Lulli), no token

Orden des Linquistings
Aurora vom Hasengraben - scroll given (Illumination and Calligraphy Margareta Arvidsdotter), token given
Godwin Olafson - scroll given (Illumination by Lovisa av Tallkotten, Calligraphy Agnes Odygd), token given
Ehrhart of Mannheim - scroll given (IlluminationPol O’Brienm, CalligraphyJoanne am Rein), token given

Order of the Panache
Alienor de Florentia - scroll given (Illustration and Calligraphy Maredudd ap Gwyllim), no token

Ordo Hirundinis
Hildegard Juhanántýtar - scroll given (Text by Ellisif Gydavsdottir, Illumination and Calligraphy Margareta Arvidsdotter), tokens given

Furthermore:
- Peers who wanted to swear fealty at this time came to give their fealty
- Gandere was exiled from the Kingdom for the rest of the reign
- Mistress Kerittu Kataríinánntýtar Röisko, Mestari Dubghall MacEib hearáiird, and Mestari Memorantia van de Linde were called forth and their Majesties handed them Dragon’s tears awarded in Eplahimeir (the latter two represented by their daughter as they were heralding)
- Their Majesties called forth children and told them that they understand that court can be at times a bit boring and gifted each child a toy to keep them entertained in court
Aamimestil Baronial Investiture
26 Aug 2023 - Michonlinna

Ruling Royals: King Sven & Queen Siobhán
Court Herald: Dubhkhal Mac'Sibheairírd

Court Barony
Gilbert Blakthorn - scroll given, no token needed
Maerith aff Weselax - no scroll, no token needed

Grant of Arms
Maerith aff Weselax - scroll given, no token needed

The great pancake war
16 Sept 2023 - Gyllengran

Ruling Royals: Prince Valdemar & Princess Anna of Nordmark
Court Herald: ???

Gyllene Bandet
Åskatla Ketilsdóttir - scroll (illumination by unknown artist, calligraphy by Agnes Odygd), token (Ragnhild Jägerhorn)

Award of Arms
Benedikta Ingadottir - scroll (illumination by Lucie Frýgín, calligraphy by Ezechiel Corbin), no token
Henny av Gyllengran - scroll (Princess Anna), no token

Vita Portens Väktare
Are Fággeson - scroll (Ezechiel Corbin), token (Prince Valdemar gave his own)

Lejon
Ivar Henriksson - scroll (by PhotoCopy), token given
Axel Henriksson - scroll (by PhotoCopy), token given

Ekstoe
Alfred Henriksson - scroll (by PhotoCopy), token given

Challenges of the West IV
16 Sept 2023 - Drei Eichen

Ruling Royals: King Sven & Queen Siobhan
Court Herald: Jon Fitz John

Court Barony with Grant of Arms
William Gifford - no scroll given, Coronet given (made by Sven)
Katherine Mornewegh - no scroll given, Coronet given (made by Sven)

Challenges of the West IV
16 Sept 2023 - Drei Eichen

Ruling Royals: King Sven & Queen Siobhan
Court Herald: Jon Fitz John

Order of the Dragon's Tear
Dominic Beniamin - scroll (Ellisif Gydasdottir), token
Lord Niels van Nes - no scroll, token
Dame Sela de la Rosa - scroll (Ellisif Gydasdottir), token
Yda Van Boulogne - scroll (Ellisif Gydasdottir), token

Orden des Lindeustrings
Colin Tyndall de ffrayer - scroll (Jan Van Nyenrode), token

Order of the Panache
Hedwig Webersdotter - scroll (Ellisif Gydasdottir), token
Dominic Beniamin - scroll (Ari Mala), token

Order of the Cygni
Getulio d'Amalfi - scroll (Ellisif Gydasdottir), token

Challenges of the West IV
16 Sept 2023 - Drei Eichen

Ruling Royals: Baron William & Baroness Katharina of Knights Crossing
Court Herald: Dominic Beniamin

Order of the Wheel
Dominic Beniamin - scroll given (Illumination by Mathilda de Rouen & Hazariyya al-Wahid al-Wadi sitt al'Dalal, Calligraphy by Ellisa von Berenklaw), token given

Pen and Sword III
16 Sept 2023 - Dun in Mara

Ruling Royals: Baron Rogned of Eplahaimr
Court Herald: ???

Popular Company of Sojourners
Sarah of Dun in Mara - scroll given, token given (Baroness Rogned Stengrimova)

Autumndance & UMA XXXii
30 Sept 2023 - Uma

Ruling Royals: Prince Valdemar & Princess Anna of Nordmark
Court Herald: ???

Award of Arms
Hans Pictor Klomster - scroll (illumination by Ragnhild Jägerhorn, calligraphy by Furstinna Anna), no token
Kim från Uma - scroll (illumination by Lucie Frýgín, calligraphy by Ezechiel Corbin), no token
Mia från Uma - scroll (Gracia Ferraro da Varena), no token
Felix av Uma - scroll (Ragnhild Jägerhorn), no token
Liv från Gyllengran - scroll (Keldor av Skellitta), no token
Nils Holmgerson - no scroll ( ), token (promisory note by Ragnhild & furstinna)

Gyllene Bandet
Mirabillis Graffaro da Riva - scroll (Ermina Mirabelle), token (Helvig av Uma)
FridR av Uma - scroll (Agnes Odygd), token (Helvig av Uma)

Ljusorden
Erik Sternschild - scroll (illumination by Wendela af Ekese, calligraphy by Agnes Odygd), token (candle painted by Furstinna)
Erik Knutsson Drake - no scroll, token (candle by Wylla MakMyllä, painted by furstinna)
Michaelmas  
6 Oct 2023 - Pontalarch

Ruling Royals: **Prince Alexandre & Princess Eularia of Insulae Draconis**  
Court Herald: ???

**Order of the Winged Pouch**  
Zeva of Flintheath - no scroll, token given  
Leif Ranulfsson - no scroll, token given

Michaelmas  
6 Oct 2023 - Pontalarch

Ruling Royals: **King Sven & Queen Siobhan**  
Court Herald: **Ari Mala**

**Order of the Panache**  
Valda ingen Chaemgin - scroll given (Ari Mala), token given

**Ordre des Linquistoris**  
Haesel de Berneslai - scroll given (Valda ingen chaemgin), token given

**Ordre Hirundinis**  
Nero Lupo - scroll given (Shirin Perez-Dux), no token  
Alessandra di Riaro d'Aretono - scroll given (Agatha of norwich and Ari Mala), no token

Michaelmas  
7 Oct 2023 - Pontalarch

Ruling Royals: **Prince Alexandre & Princess Eularia of Insulae Draconis**  
Court Herald: **Joel ben Stuart**

**Award of Arms**  
Amy of Osgoldcross - scroll given, no token

**Silver Martlett**  
Shirin Perez Duxt - scroll given, no token

**Autumn Crown Tournament 2023**  
14 Oct 2023 - Unikankare

Ruling Royals: **Baron Eduard & Baroness Elzabeth of Aarnimetsa**  
Court Herald: **Memorantia van de Linde**

**Harmaa virvaliikki (Grey)**  
Tomas Kurittu - no scroll needed, token given  
Unikankareen Mielenstoive - no scroll needed, token given

**Vaaltpunainen virvaliikki (Pink)**  
Johanna aff Hucka - no scroll needed, token given

**Autumn Crown Tournament 2023**  
14 Oct 2023 - Unikankare

Ruling Royals: **King Sven & Queen Siobhán**  
Court Herald: **Memorantia van de Linde**

Award of Arms  
Marussa Biechowska - scroll given (by Magdalen Yrjänäntyür), no token needed

**Ordre des Linquistoris**  
Seijka Waldemarsdotter - scroll given (by Ari Mala), token given

**Ordre Hirundinis**  
Rikissa Apilgaard - scroll given (by Maerith aff Weselax), token given  
Agata Grene - scroll given (by Maredudd ap Gwylim), token given

**Ordre Cygni**  
Maerith aff Weselax - scroll given (by Joanne am Rein), token given

**Ordre Alear**  
Briththa Wf - scroll given (by Maredudd ap Gwylim), token given

**Order of the Dragon's Tear (backlog)**  
Gele Pechplumin - scroll given (by Agnes Odygd)  
Memorantia van de Linde - scroll given (by Agnes Odygd)  
Dubhghall MacEibhearaird - scroll given (by Agnes Odygd)  
Kerttu Katarinantyür Roisko - scroll given (by Agnes Odygd)

Boar Hunt  
14 Oct 2023 - Juneborg

Ruling Royals: **Prince Valdemar of Nordmark**  
Court Herald: **Countess Elsa Snakenborg**

**Gylene Bandet**  
Hirka den Högljudda - scroll given (Hilda Breke), token given  
Sighvald från Guðem - scroll given (Wendela af Ekese), token given  
Sjåle nolastejare - scroll given (Agnes Odygd), token given  
Wendela af Ekese - scroll given (Elsa Snakenborg), token given

**Visa Portens Väktare**  
Olof Vinter - scroll given (Margareta Arvidsdotter), token given  
Marc Bogsveigir - scroll given (Margareta Arvidsdotter), token given

**Ljusorden**  
Bothild Laris Välling - scroll given (Agnes Odygd), token given

**Award of Arms**  
Michele di Grotalo - scroll to be delivered later (illumination by Lucie Frigyn, calligraphy by Ezechiel Corbin), no token

**Lejon**  
Alma Stolte - scroll given, token given

**Kekri All Hallows Feast XI**  
21 Oct 2023 - Hukka

Ruling Royals: **Baroness Elzabeth of Aarnimetsa**  
Court Herald: **Irene syn Doole**

**Vibraa virvaliikki (Green)**  
Johann vom Hasengrab - no scroll needed, token given
Festival de Caderas  
4 Nov 2023 - Gotvik

Ruling Royals: Baron Engli & Baroness Margareta of Gotvik
Court Herald: Torleif Vågset

Sankt Egos Hjärta  
Knut Torstensson - scroll given (Emund från Sleep), token given

Sankt Sigrids belysning  
Katerina Vstedae - scroll given (Emund från Sleep), token given
Roland av Gotvik - scroll given (Baroness Margareta Arvidsdottter), token given
Julia Margaretesdotter - scroll given (Aleydin van Vilvoorde), token given

Kunglom University A.S. 58  
10 Nov 2023 - Knights Crossing

Ruling Royals: King Sven & Queen Siobhan
Court Herald: Memorantia van de Linde

Furthermore:
- While Their Majesties would have approved of Maestra Ellasif accepting Mistress Ragnell as her apprentice in arts and sciences, Their Royal Will was better reflected by an invocation of a vigil for Ragnell to consider an invitation to the Order of the Laurel.
- Likewise did Their Majesties extend an offer of becoming inducted into the Order of the Laurel to the Honorable Lady Catherine Weaver, and both Ragnell and Catherine were then escorted to their vigils by the joyful Masters and Mistresses of the Laurel.
- While the court held no further business, the night continued with delicious treats celebrating mastery in arts and sciences, and good people offering their support and advice to those in vigil.

Kunglom University A.S. 58  
11 Nov 2023 - Knights Crossing

Ruling Royals: Baroness Swanhilde of Knights Crossing
Court Herald: Dominic Benjamine

Order of the Silver Gammelt  
Björn Thorvaldsson - scroll given (Illumination by Hedvig Webersdotter, Calligraphy by Hedvig Webersdotter), token given (Orianta d'Avalon)

Gesellschaft der Sterne  
Kajetane von Ratingen - scroll given (Illumination by Hedwig Webersdotter, Calligraphy by Hedwig Webersdotter), token given
Rose of Æthelmearc - scroll given (Illumination by Katharina Mornewegh, Calligraphy by Katherina Mornewegh), token given
Maëva Ursasdottir - scroll given (Illumination by Katharina Mornewegh, Calligraphy by ellisa von Berenklaw), token given

Order of the Wheel  
Alienor de Salignac - scroll given (Illumination by Bridget Greywolf, Calligraphy by Ellisa von Berenklaw), token given
Kingdom Officer Terms of Office

Greater Officer
- Start of next term of office
  - Seneschal: Monday 23 June 2025
  - Herald (Schwarzdrachen): Monday 17 June 2024
  - Earl Marshal: Monday 5 January 2026
  - Minister of Arts and Sciences: Monday 5 January 2026
  - Chancellor of the Exchequer: Monday 17 June 2024
  - Chronicler: Monday 23 June 2025
  - Signet Clerk: Monday 5 January 2026
  - Web Minister: Monday 6 January 2025

Lesser Officer
- Start of next term of office
  - Chatelaine: Monday 5 January 2026
  - Captain-General of Archers: Monday 17 June 2024
  - Marshal of Fence: Monday 23 June 2025
  - University Chancellor: Monday 6 January 2025
  - Social Media Officer: Monday 23 June 2025

Event bid list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Preferred/Accepted Date</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Bids Due</th>
<th>Bids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Crown Tournament</td>
<td>5-7 April 2024</td>
<td>Insulae Draconis</td>
<td>Dun in Mara</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midsummer Coronation</td>
<td>14-16 June 2024</td>
<td>Northern Region</td>
<td>Gyllengran</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Crown Tournament</td>
<td>18-20 October 2024</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Polderslot</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom University</td>
<td>8-10 November 2024</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Night Coronation</td>
<td>3-5 January 2025</td>
<td>Insulae Draconis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Crown Tournament</td>
<td>4-6 April 2025</td>
<td>Northern Region</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midsummer Coronation</td>
<td>20-22 June 2025</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Crown Tournament</td>
<td>10-12 October 2025</td>
<td>Insulae Draconis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom University</td>
<td>7-9 November 2025</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Event Announcements

Nordmark ämbetsmannahelg
02 - 04 February 2024
Nordmark - Sweden

A weekend for those of you who are or want to get a little more involved in Nordmark.

For the fourth time, Nordmark is organizing a so-called Officers Weekend. The event is open to everyone who lives in Nordmark and is involved in one of our local groups or Nordmark/Drachenwald, you are also welcome if you are interested in getting involved more than just going to events.

The aim is to develop Nordmark, its local groups and the active people who hold offices and/or sit on boards.

The goal is that after the weekend we have created better opportunities for collaboration within Nordmark and SCA, and we take advantage of our joint forces to develop the society.

We hope to see you on the weekend of February 2-4, 2024

Site
Solvik (Medicinska Föreningen), Färjholmsvägen 3, 134 61 Ingårö, Sweden
The venue is the Medical Association’s club house on Värmdö, which is nicely located by the water in the forest but is still easy to get to by public transport or by car.

With SL, you go about 20 minutes by bus from Slussen and then you walk 10-15 minutes through the forest. Beds are available for 25 people and there is also space for mattresses on the floor. Bring a sleeping bag and sheets. A regular kitchen is available. Out house and no showers, but a cozy wood-burning sauna and jetty out into the water.

The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 12:00

Cost
- Adult Members: €25
- Adult Non-Members: €30
- Students/Ungwaged: €20
- Children under 12: Free
- Payments can be made on site, Foreign guests can pay at the door
- Payments can be made on the day - but online Booking is still necessary to ensure insurance coverage

Event Steward:
Annika Nyman (Ingrid Audardotter)
+46707518816
kassor@nordmark.org

Court of Love
10 - 11 February 2024
Eplahemir - Ireland

The Barony of Eplahemir invites you to practice your courtesy and courtly manners at our annual Court of Love event.

Site
Jim Kirwan Scout Centre, The Island, Clara, County Offaly R35 HT67, Ireland
The Site provides crash space (bring all you require) and outdoor camping space.

There are also local B&Bs. Breakfasts will be provided, but Lunch/Feast on Saturday will be a Potluck. The kitchen is well equipped if you need to use it to heat/finish cooking your food. The site opens at 09:00 and closes at 16:00

Cost
- Adult Members: €25
- Adult Non-Members: €30
- Students/Ungwaged: €20
- Children under 12: Free
- Payments can be made on site, Foreign guests can pay at the door
- Payments can be made on the day - but online Booking is still necessary to ensure insurance coverage

Event Steward:
Maya Frost (Baroness Rogned Steingrimova)
+353877498796
nistianc@gmail.com

Marshal in Charge:
Lady Marina Alessandra de Grado

Food Coordinator:
Viscountess Susannah of York

Sydäntal ven juhla -
Midwinter Feast
16 - 18 February 2024
Unikankare - Finland
Hic sunt dracones! (Here be Dragons!)

Travel with us to the edge of the known world, by the frozen sea to the Hall of Dreams in the embrace of the large forest for the Midwinter Feast! Because More is More, the event will include singing and live music, a Nordic1000 tournament, speech programs, games to play, craft tools to borrow, stories and presentations, a science art competition/presentation, a market, a treasure hunt and other adventurous programs, feast with good food and, of course, dancing! This time there are many makers, many completely new enthusiasts, and plenty of visitors are also welcome. The site can accommodate 70 people and 20 more day visitors (not including evening parties) can join.

**Site**
Tippsund camping center, Kallahdottomi 386, 23310 Taivassalo, Finland
The Tippsund camp center is located in Taivassalo, Finland. ([https://www.turku.fi/kulttuuri-ja-liikunta/nikoilualueet/leirialueet/tippsundin-leirialue-taivassalo](https://www.turku.fi/kulttuuri-ja-liikunta/nikoilualueet/leirialueet/tippsundin-leirialue-taivassalo))
The place cannot be reached by public transport.
Accommodation is in cabins with bunk beds and space for those who sleep on the floor. There is no running water or toilets in the cabins. Toilets and showers can be found in the main building and in the sauna. The main building also has an atmospheric hall and kitchen. In addition to showers and toilets, the sauna on the beach has a dressing room and a small steam room.
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 13:00.

**Cost**
The entire event (incl. Fri-Sun all meals, program, bed or floor accommodation) : Adult SKA/SCA members €48 / non-members €52. Children 4-12 years old with guardian SKA/SCA members €38 /€42. Day visit (incl. Sat breakfast, lunch, tea, program until evening reception. Does not include evening feasting) : Adult SKA/SCA members €28 / non-members €32. Children 4-12 years old when the guardian is an SKA/SCA member €18 / €22.
Children under 4 years free without their own bed.
The event fee is paid to the Turku Medieval Society Unikankare ry account: Liedon Säästopankki, IBAN: FI5943092220098699. In the message, mention sydäri24 & whose payment it is. Those coming from abroad can pay in cash upon arrival if informed beforehand. The last date for payment and cancellation is January 28th, 2024, unfortunately cancellations made after that cannot be compensated and an additional fee of €10 will be added for late payments.

---

Registration opens on 3rd December 2023 at 18:00 (UTC+2) with the registration form on the website.
Website: [https://keskiaikasuranunikankare.fi/stj24/](https://keskiaikasuranunikankare.fi/stj24/)
Facebook event: [https://www.facebook.com/events/344283568077760](https://www.facebook.com/events/344283568077760)

**Event Steward:**
Susanna Leppälähti(Unikankare Susanna)
+358404781922
sydantilvenjaula@gmail.com

**Marshall in Charge:**
Mikael Rantzow

**Food Coordinator:**
Unikankare Susanna

---

**Yearly summit/årsmöte**
18 February 2024
Nordmark - Online

Yearly summit 2024. Invitation will be sent to all members 1 month beforehand. With the invitation, the link to the meeting will be given. The meeting is to be held digitally.

**Site**
Online (Nordmark members only event)
The site opens at 15:00 and closes at 17:00

**Cost**
Free

**Event Steward:**
Ulrica Hermansson(Una Björnsdottir)
drvis@nordmark.org

---

**Fäktelgen 2024**
23 - 25 February 2024
Gyllengran - Sweden

The shire of Gyllengran once again invites all to a weekend of feencing and good company. There will be fencing classes and good food. Possibly an A&S lecture for non-fencers. There is loaner-gear for those that want to try feencing.

**Site**
Rudgården Rude 187 864 91 Matfors
Rudgården is a two-story building with two large rooms downstairs that is used for crash space, A&S lecture, court, and food-feast. Upstairs is another room used for crash space, a bigger hall for fencing activities, showers and a sauna. The downstairs is completely wheelchair accessible. The crash space is only on floor and sleeping gear is needed to be brought by every participant.
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 12:00

---

**Cost**
Whole weekend: 400 SEK
Daytrip Saturday with feast: 350 SEK
Daytrip Saturday without feast: 250 SEK
Not SCA-member: Add 50 SEK on price
Payment information will be provided after registration.
The event fee shall be paid 18th February by the latest to Gyllengrans postisrag 410 73 16-4, Name: SKA Gyllengran. Add "Fäktelgen" and name of the person you pay for. It is also possible to pay by Swish to 123 083 94 23, but then you need to add 5 SEK as an additional fee. Ask the event steward if you need international payment information.

**Event Steward:**
Malin Nejström(Miriel atte Wille)
+46730540512
malin.nejstrom@gmail.com

**Marshall in Charge:**
Fardång Skvaldre

**Food Coordinator:**
Valdemar Rode

**Herald in Charge:**
Fardång Skvaldre

---

An Irregular Event - bread, butter and birthdays
01 - 03 March 2024
Styringsheim - Sweden

Welcome to a most ordinary irregular event. We (Duchess Siobhan, Duke Sven, Mistress Silwa, Mistress Unna, Baron Einar Helsing and Mistress Alma) realized that we would like to spend more time together with all of you, our SCA friends in Drachenwald and the Known World. How could this be arranged? On a 12 hour long tour to Skellita, the bards inspired us to host an event to make this easier. The song that inspired us will remain our secret for a little while longer, but if you would like to prepare for the Feast, bring a lot of feast gear… This is not a coronation, not a university, not an inauguration, nor a serious event. It is however a feast among friends, celebrating the coming of spring, various birthdays and the joy of the SCA. Hosting the event is the Barony of Styringsheim. This being the first event in West Styringsheim, aka Swedish mainland since Baron Cormac claimed Styringsheim for himself, we are proud to welcome you all to the famous landscape that has been seen in Ronja Rövardotter (the Swedish medieval film from the 1980s with Helvetesgapet, Björngrottan etcetera). This being the lands of Highway Robberies, we encourage each and all to bring something as a ransom.
On site we have access to 200 beds, saunas, castle-in-the-making, courtrooms and plenty of indoor and outdoor areas.
During the event, there is plenty of space to do A&S and there will be martial activities.

**Site**
Stora Strand Kurs- och lägergård, STORA STRAND 320, 662 97 Animskog
https://storastrand.se
The site opens at 17:00 and closes at 12:00

**Cost**
Since our site have beds in 1-4 person rooms the prices are higher than most events in Nordmark, we hope you find that acceptable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price group</th>
<th>SEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth, age 10-17</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid 3-9</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid &lt; 3, no bed</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-tripper, Adult</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-tripper, Youth, age 8-17</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-tripper, Kid, 0-7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member surcharge</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that the age groups are asymmetric since we have to pay half price for beds for children. Day-tripper’s includes lunch and feast.

If cancelling more than 7 days before the event (latest on 2024-02-23), then a refund will be issued, if cancelling later, then we cannot do that. Payment information will be provided after registration, Foreign guests can pay at the door.

**Event Steward:**
Alexander Bohlender(Aelric of Battle) 0176 2055 0554 aelric.of.battle@yahoo.de

**Mynydd Gwyn Eisteddfod**
09 March 2024
Mynydd Gwyn - United Kingdom

On 9th March 2024 the third Mynydd Gwyn Eisteddfod will be held, at Burage Hall in Ledbury. Come along to enjoy performances of the Bardic arts, learn new skills, share your talents and compete for the Mynydd Gwyn Silver Chair. Tickets in the region of £20, (£15 unwaged) to include buffet feast. Fuller details to follow soon at Shire Mynydd Gwyn Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/groups/113000884332) or website SCA Shire of Mynydd Gwyn -- Home (mynydd-gwyn.org.uk).

**Site**
Burage Hall Church Lane Ledbury Herefordshire HR8 1DW
Burage Hall is in Church Lane, behind the attractive Butcher Row House Museum. It is 12 minutes walk from Ledbury Station, right in the town centre. The site opens at 10:00 and closes at 19:00

**Cost**
£20 adult, £15 unwaged, £5 child.
By Eventbrite
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/myndd-gwyn-eisteddfod-iii-tickets-691584496847
Eventbrite has 25 tickets available (because that is its limit for a free event)! If these sell out, contact richardwilliams844@btinternet.com and I will arrange another way for you to pay.

**Event Steward:**
Rick Williams(Richard of Salesberie) 01454260476 richard844williams@btinternet.com

**Food Coordinator:**
Juliana ferch Luned

---

**Ballo in primavera**
15 - 17 March 2024
Polderslot - Netherlands

The site has a beautiful dance hall downstairs, and another room upstairs where classes can be held. We will fill these rooms with music and dancing, offering classes in a variety of dances for beginners and advanced dancers. In the evening we will show off everything we learned at the Spring Ball.

The focus of the event will be on dancing. The site has enough outdoor space for people who want to do some heavy or light fighting or archery.

**Site**
Scoutcentrum Kruihuis, Schiekade 2, 2627 BL Delft, Nederland
https://www.scoutcentrumdelft.nl/hompage
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 12:00

**Cost**
full weekend, adult (12 years and older), £55,-
full weekend, child 5-12 years old, £45,-
full weekend, child 0-4 years old, £35,-
daytrip, adult (12 years and older), 34,50
daytrip, child 5-12 years old, 24,50

Payment information will be provided after registration.

**Event Steward:**
Esther Beukenhorst(Mistress Hannah of Hancennol) +31628619467 ballo.indpolderslot@gmail.com

**Food Coordinator:**
ballo.in.polderslot@gmail.com

---

**Spring Crown 2024**
05 - 07 April 2024
Dun in Mara - Northern Ireland

The Shire of Dun in Mara is delighted to announce that Drachenwald's Spring Crown 2024 (AS 58) will take place on 5-7 April at Crawfordsburn, near Belfast, Northern Ireland. The site, close to a major city, is easily reached from two
airports in Belfast, and less than two hours’
drive from Dublin.

Site
Crawfordsburn Activity Scout Centre,
Helen’s Bay, Bangor BT19 1JT, United
Kingdom
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 11:00

Cost
Adult, weekend, bunk bed — €85
Adult, camping pod — €50
Adult, camping in own tent — €35
Day trip — €30
Child (under 18) — 50% discount
Concession (unwaged/student) — 20% discount
We ask all attendees to be a member of
SCA UK CIC, SCA Inc. or any affiliate.
Payment is online during registration,
which opens in early 2024
If you are unable to pay online, then prior
to registration please contact
springrown@duinmara.org — you don’t
need to explain why.

Event Steward:
Anna Wilson (Sela de la Rosa)
springrown@duinmara.org

Co-Steward:
Katie of Dun in Mara

Marshall in Charge:
Aodhan Dha Cheist

Food Coordinator:
Máistir Aodh O Siadail

Herald in Charge:
Kytte of the Lake

Arts in April VII
12 - 14 April 2024
Turmstadt - Germany

Enjoy a weekend of period Arts, Crafts
and Sciences in the beautiful francozian
landscape

Site
Burgerspital Iphoven, Julius-Echter-Platz 7,
97346 Iphoven, Germany
(https://sites.google.com/view/artsinapril7/accommodation)
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 12:00

Cost
on site | full weekend
EUR 60 bed on site: teenager/adult (13
years and older)
EUR 40 bed on site: child (2-12 years)
EUR 140 bed on site: family (2 adults and
all their children)
off site | daytrip
EUR 30 sleeping off site: teenager/adult
(13 years and older)
EUR 20 sleeping off site: child (2-12 years)
EUR 70 sleeping off site: family (2 adults
and all their children)
Foreign guests can pay at the door,
registration via Evenment, link at Event
Webpage
(https://sites.google.com/view/artsinapril7)

Event Steward:
S. Vogt (Anna Sylven)
0178 3371129
asyveken@gmail.com

Food Coordinator:
Bryndis Hrothgarsdottir

Suviyot / Summer nights
XXIV
19 - 21 April 2024
Miehelinna - Finland

The nights are white and the days are
getting longer. Soon it will be time to let
the cattle out to the pastures and to begin
the ploughing. Before starting the work of
the summer season, it is time to make
merry with friends.

Site
Lintukodon leirikeskus, Tykkapie 39, 49660
Pyhäjö, Finland
Youth camp site, so not easy access to
everywhere
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 12:00

Cost
All together 50 EUR (SCA -Members) and
55 EUR (Non-Members). Kids under 5
years, who need their own beds cost 15
EUR and kids between 6-13 cost 25 EUR.
Payment after 5th of April incurs a late fee
of 5€ (does not apply to foreign guests).
Registration by email (suviyot24@gmail.com)
stating your SCA and mundane name, what
you are paying for, any food allergies, and
whether you need a lift to the site.
Guests from Aarnimetsä should pay by 5th
of April 2024 to the Osuspankkki account
FI08 5750 0120 0776 57 / Miehelinna.
Foreign guests can pay at the door.

Event Steward:
Katri Hämaläinen (Lady Katarina Burghley)
+358505461764
suviyot24@gmail.com

Marshall in Charge:
Sir Mikael Carhu

Food Coordinator:
Barones Agata Gren

Herald in Charge:
Baron Mikael Rantsau

Valpurin tanssiaset IV -
Valburg’s dancing ball IV
17 - 19 May 2024
Unikarkare - Finland

Canton of Unikarkare has an honor and
joy to invite you to celebrate the ball, enjoy
the delicious feast and savor the joyfull
meetings with friends!

Site
Pyölinranta Campground in Piikkiö
Pyölinranta camping center (street address
Pyölinie 77, 21500 Piikkiö).
Accommodation is available for 44 people
(there are mattresses, pillows and blankets,
but guests should bring their own sheets
etc. for their bed) and day visitors are
welcome.
Due to site policy, being drunk is forbidden
at the site, so please go gently with the
drinks.
Also please notice that candles are NOT
allowed anywhere on the site, even in
lanterns.
The toilets are located in a separate
building. There is also a sauna building.
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 13:00

Cost
Adults € 40 for SCA / SKA members / 42
€ for non-members
Children 4-12 age 20 € / 22 €
Minors are eligible for the membership fee
if the guardian is a member.
Small Children up to 4 years without their
own bedding camp free of charge.
The minor must be accompanied by an
adult guardian.

Day visitor
12 € Adults / 86 Children 4-12 age-
without meal
28 € Adults / 16€ Children 4-12 age – day
trip including lunch, tea and feast

The payment will be paid to: Turun
Keskiaikaseura Unikarkare ry,
Liedon Säästöpankki, IBAN
FI59 4309220958699.
Please make a note while you pay starting
with Valpur2024 + who is paying and
what.
Last day to pay the event without the 10€,
late fee is 24.03.2024.
Cancellations made after this date will not
be refunded.

Event Steward:
Eeka Lindgren-Lassila (Unni Torvihänä)
eekka.lindgren@gmail.com

Midsummer Coronation 2024
14 - 16 June 2024
Gyllengra - Sweden

We welcome all to the fair shire of
Gyllengra and Drachenwald’s Midsummer
Coronation 2024.
This weekend will be full of friends from
near and far, good food, a museum tour
and a pool-party. And of course, a
coronation.
The banquet Saturday evening will be a
three course dinner and held in an
unheated space, so be sure to bring warm
clothes for the evening. You can find more information on what food is included and more on the banquet-hall on the event website.

Registration is opened 11th December at 19:00 Swedish time (UTC + 1), read more on the website where you can also find the registration terms of conditions and all medieval names of those that has registered so far.

**Site**
Huberget Viskansvägen 1, 864 96 Stöde, Sweden
The site is Huberget in Stöde and is placed beautifully near the old pilgrimage walk, St. Olafsleden, and close to the Ljungan water. The sleeping arrangements vary, from beds in camping cabins, crash space on floor or in tents with various distances to the site, so you will be asked your preferences during registration. We offer 141 sleeping spaces in total and 200 banquette spaces. You can read more about this under Site on the website.

The site opens at 19:00 and closes at 12:00

**Cost**
Adult, SCA-member prices:
Full weekend with crash space and banquette: 550 SEK
Full weekend with bed and banquette: 800 SEK
Full weekend sleep of site, with banquette: 500 SEK
Full weekend crash space in tent or Pälsgärden, with banquette: 500 SEK
Daytrip Saturday with banquette: 450 SEK
Daytrip Saturday without banquette: 350 SEK
Child <13 years whole weekend, with banquette: 400 SEK
Child < 13 years daytrip without banquette: 300 SEK
Non SCA-member: additional 50 SEK on price

Last day for un-registration without charge for this event is Sunday 12th May, this is also the last payment date. After this a late payment fee of 50 SEK will be added. Payment is sent to Gyllengrans postigro 410 73 16-4, Add MC24 in the text box. International payment info will be added, and all registered participants will get the payment information by e-mail as well. All guests are encouraged to pay in advance. Please let us know if this is not possible for you.

It is also possible to pay with Swish to 123 083 94 23, then add 5 SEK extra for the Swish-payment.

Payment information will be provided after registration

Please let us know if possible pre-payment is not possible for you and we will work out a solution.

**Event Steward:**
Malin Nejström (Miriel atte Wille)

---

+46730540512
midsummerscoronation2024@gmail.com

**Marshall in Charge:**
Æirkr inn Háfragri

**Food Coordinator:**
Sigvard Olfuss

**Herald in Charge:**
Fardagn Skvaldre

---

**Skellefteå Medieval Days**
03 - 07 July 2024
Reengarda - Sweden

Reengarda invites everyone to attend the Medieval days in Skellefteå. During these days there will be entertainment such as jousting, musicians, storyteller and archery, martial activities, arts & sciences exhibition, lectures and much more.

**Site**
Kyrkholmen, Skellefteå, Sweden
The event is on an island in the Skellefteå river. There is a bridge over to the island. It is not possible to drive over to the island, but there are carts to use. There is plenty of room for tents. There are showers. There is also a parking space for a caravan/mobile home. The island is located in central Skellefteå, so it is close to grocery stores and restaurants. Alcohol is not allowed.

The site opens at 11:00 and closes at 14:00

**Cost**
35.00 Euro
Foreign guests can pay at the door
Payment Information: Site fee is 359 SEK for SCA members and 400 SEK for non-members. Children up to 12 years are free, but must be registred. Children from 12 years to 18 years pay 150 euro. This includes site-fee, breakfast and lunch. Last payment date is 16 juni, late fee 100 SEK.

Foreign guests can pay at the door when trollin in whitout extra charge. Payment or travel information for foreign guests is required for registraion to be valid.

Cancellation repaid until 10 juni, after that full fee is charged.

If you register as a worker, you do not have to pay site-fee. Breakfast and lunch included.

**Event Steward:**
Kristina Nordmark (Eira Orre)
+46706263252
kristina.nordmark1@gmail.com

**Food Coordinator:**
Martina Lindgren

---

**Rot und Gold / Red and Gold 2024**
24 - 28 July 2024
Knights Crossing - Germany

---

Courte Day and Alarde of the Barony of Knights Crossing

**Site**
At Georgenwald 29a, Himbach, 63694 Limeshain
The site opens at 15:00 and closes at 12:00

**Cost**
Adults:
Fri – Sun or Sat – Sun: EUR 18, SCA members discount: EUR 3
Each additional day: EUR 5
Daytrip: EUR 13 SCA member discount: EUR 3
Kids (10 – 18 years):
Fri – Sun or Sat – Sun: EUR 9, SCA members discount: EUR 2
Each additional day: EUR 2
Daytrip: EUR 6, SCA members discount: EUR 2
Children below 10 years: for free
Family cap on request
Payment information will be provided after registration

**Event Steward:**
Alexander Bohlender (Aeric of Battle)
0176 2055 0554
aeric_of_battle@yahoo.de

---

**October Crown Tournament 2024**
18 - 20 October 2024
Polderslot - Netherlands

Come join us October 18-20 2024 as Their Majesties seek Heirs to the Black Dragon thrones! More info to follow

**Site**
Ons Thuis, Oostpappenedijk 32, 5724 PM Ommel
The site opens at 18:00 and closes at 12:00

**Cost**
Adult/Teen (bed, camping, or crash space) - 63 eur
Child 5-12 (bed, camping, or crash space) - 45 eur
Child <5 (bed, camping, or crash space) - 30 eur
Daytrippers (adults) - 30 eur
Daytrippers (up to and incl age 12) - 15 eur
There will also be a very limited number of spots available in small bedrooms for 90 eur per person, regardless of age
Payment information will be provided after registration

**Event Stewards:**
Marike Jacobse (Mariken van Oostbroeck)
Victoria Clark (Victoria Piera Rosselli)
Karin Hilton (Raelin Celolas)
0031655740861
dawncrown@gmail.com
The Board of Directors is currently considering changes to Corpora. It invites commentary from the membership and participants.

These changes aim to enhance recruitment and member retention in the SCA. They also aim to further support these goals. They elevate the Society Chatelaine to a greater Society Officer. They align local and regional chatelaines to this same structure. It is a strategic move. It aims to support the implementation of comprehensive recruitment and retention strategies. It also aims to align the office to a clear vision.

The Board also approved proposed wording. It supports the creation of a Society Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging (DEIB) Officer. They also approved aligning local and regional DEIB officers into one structure. Like the proposed Chatelaine changes, it aims to support an aligned Society vision. It also aims to support the implementation of strategy in this space.

Finally, the Board approved changing the name and scope of the Corporate Diversity Equity Inclusion and Belonging Office. It is now the Office of Inclusive Programs. This office will handle the implementation of large scale, heavy-lift projects. This work will move inclusivity in the SCA forward. It will also transition leadership and management of game-facing DEIB work to the newly created Society DEIB Officer. This office will support all corporate and society officers. It will also serve as a primary DEIB advisor to the Board.

Note: Changes to corporate offices don’t require changes in Corpora or public commentary. Understanding the changes to the Corporate DEIB Office will add context for the proposed changes to Corpora. It will also provide clarity for the realignment of responsibilities among these offices.

This restructuring aligns with better practice for organizations that aim to improve recruiting and retention by creating welcoming and inclusive environments.

‘Recruiting and Retention structural changes for member commentary and verbiage change to Corpora.

• Section VI. Society Officers

  • Add:
    I. Chatelaine:
      The Chatelaine is responsible for promoting and supporting recruitment initiatives and guiding retention practices.
    J. Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging Officer:
      The Society DEIB Officer is responsible for overseeing the development, implementation, and maintenance of game-facing DEIB initiatives and education.

  • Change:
    Renumber I. Reservations to the Board, to K. Reservations to the Board, with no changes in content’

Corpora, including the By-Laws, can be found in its entirety can be found here: https://www.sca.org/resources/document-library/govdocs/.

Please email all commentary to SCA-Comments@sca.org and use the title “Chatelaine and DEIB Changes” in the subject line.

NOTE: Do not use attachments in your commentary. Attachments will mark your message as spam and it will be rejected by the server.

You can also send commentary by mail, Postage-Prepaid, to:
Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
RE: Chatelaine and DEIB Changes
P.O. Box 611928
San Jose, CA 95161

Commentary regarding this proposed Corpora change, must be received by the Board no later than March 1, 2024.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-20 Oct 2024</td>
<td>October Crown Princess Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26 Aug 2024</td>
<td>Red and Gold 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15 June 2024</td>
<td>Midsummer Coronation 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14 May 2024</td>
<td>Swedish Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21 April 2024</td>
<td>Spring Cup 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-17 March 2024</td>
<td>British Open Mayfair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25 February 2024</td>
<td>Stockholm Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-04 November 2023</td>
<td>London Open 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18 September 2023</td>
<td>German Open 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 June 2023</td>
<td>Swedish Open 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-07 May 2023</td>
<td>Danish Open 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-03 April 2023</td>
<td>Belgium Open 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-11 March 2023</td>
<td>Danish Open 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-05 February 2023</td>
<td>Stockholm Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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